While differences among the comprehensive care and conﬁdentiality subcategories may have reflected the content
focus of the interviewees, the lack of information from American interviewees regarding staff may have reﬂected a bias of
the interviewer, who is an American contraceptive care provider.
Access
There was a consensus among interviewees that family planning services optimally are located in close proximity to either the residences or schools of teenagers.
Swedish and American respondents
noted that fewer services were located in
suburban or rural residences: [US] “…we
don’t set up routes in rural areas for kids
to get to the family planning clinic”; [S] “If
you live in a suburb, you must go into the
city to get birth control.” American and
British interviewees also mentioned lack
of transportation as another limitation
resulting in impaired access to family
planning services.
There was also consensus that the hours
of operation for family planning services
for adolescents should be convenient for the
age-group: [S] “[family planning services]
must be a very good service with easy access, open summertime, open evenings.”
It was also generally considered important that family planning services be lowcost for adolescents, as they have limited
ﬁnancial resources. However, by itself, low
cost was not thought to be sufﬁcient to provide teenagers with optimal access to family planning services. Respondents in the
Netherlands and Sweden, on the other
hand, noted that family planning should
not be totally free, so that teenagers must
take some responsibility for the provision.
A consistent theme across countries was
that outreach is important and that there
is not enough of it: [US] “We don’t have
the community nurses going out with condoms in the bags to hand out to potentially sexually active kids.”
Several respondents mentioned the importance of the point of entry for teenagers
into family planning services. A British interviewee felt that a clinic offering family
planning should be labeled a general clinic so that “nobody knows speciﬁcally what
[the adolescents] are going for,” a sentiment
echoed by an American interviewee. Also,
it was noted that some high-risk adolescents living on the “fringes of the community” might have more difﬁculty obtaining a [US] “point of entry into the health
care system for birth control purposes.”
One point mentioned in all countries except the Netherlands was that a missed peVolume 31, Number 6, November/December 1999

riod prompts adolescent
Table 2. Percentage of respondents who mentioned a particular
girls to seek pregnancy theme about family planning services for adolescents, by catetesting, at a variety of gory, according to country
venues, from family
Great
United
NetherSweden
planning clinics to preg- Category
and theme
Britain
States
lands
nancy distress centers.
In Sweden and the Access
Availability
61
39
35
63
Netherlands, interview- Outreach
17
11
35
21
ees described two clearIndividuals
ly identiﬁed pathways Personal attitudes
61
50
59
37
0
11
17
22
by which teenagers may Family attitudes
access family planning Content
services; interviewees in Counseling
61
28
47
42
11
17
6
42
the United States and Comprehensive care*
Conﬁdentiality**
50
11
33
6
Great Britain, in contrast, Procedure for contraception 22
11
41
21
described a wide variety School-based
health services
22
33
22
53
of venues that could potentially provide family Staff
67
6
47
58
planning services to ado- Roles**
Attitudes
44
33
41
26
lescents. However, these
venues were not neces- Financing
Financing family planning
sarily designed as famiservices and research
50
22
35
58
6
11
12
21
ly planning services for Personal resources
Cost/coverage
22
22
41
47
adolescents. Thus, they Provider pay
11
6
12
11
varied in their ability to
differences are statistically signiﬁcant at p<.05. **Intercountry differences are
be receptive to teenagers. *Intercountry
statistically signiﬁcant at p<.01.
In these two countries,
the interviewees did not
always seem clear about which services care their children receive at school, as
would be particularly receptive to teen- well as the political sensitivity of school
agers, including which would provide boards and other administrative bodies toward providing family planning to stufamily planning services in conﬁdence.
dents: [US] “The school boards made the
ultimate decision;” “…this community
Schools and Family Planning Services
The liaison between family planning ser- planning body decided they really needvices and schools appeared to be more ed to put some health services in a school
functional for youth in Sweden and the and [the services] were up and running;
Netherlands than in the United States and right-to-life groups said that these were
Great Britain. Speciﬁcally, in Sweden, clin- direct referral systems to abortion clinics were strategically placed near schools ics…they [the planning body] are very
and “field trips” to the clinic were rou- sensitive to political feedback.”
tinely scheduled by schools: [S] “Each
class goes to the clinic before [students are] Staff
15 years of age and once in high school.” There were signiﬁcant differences between
In both Sweden and the Netherlands, fam- family planning service staff in the
ily planning clinic employees visited Netherlands and Sweden and similar staff
schools and instructed staff and students. in Great Britain. First, the Netherlands and
In the Netherlands and Great Britain, Sweden seemed to provide a higher level
school nurses facilitated the referral of stu- of training in family planning services, indents to family planning services. In Great cluding during medical school, than was
Britain and Sweden, condoms can be ob- true in Great Britain. In addition, there appeared to be an organized system of retained at school.
A barrier to the referral of adolescents sponsibility for such care among general
to family planning services in Great practitioners in the Netherlands and
Britain was school nurses’ confusion about among midwives in Sweden: [N] “The
the legality of providing family planning family doctors among themselves decidto adolescents under the age of 16: [GB] ed this should become their responsibili“School nurses have quite a few hang-ups ty;” [S] “The idea was to have midwives
on what their position is legally.” Report- with knowledge about youth and sexualed barriers to the successful access of ado- ly transmitted diseases and birth control
lescents to family planning services in the spread out to small youth clinics so that
United States included the tendency of people had easy access to them.”
In Great Britain, by contrast, the interparents to closely monitor any medical
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